THE OLD YEAR DIES TO-NIGHT.

SONG AND CHORUS.

Words and Music by ADAM GEIBEL.

1. 'Twas an eve - ning in De -
2. Ma - ny pleas - ant lit - tle
3. Ma - ny sum - mers, ma - ny

1. O'er my head have gone and past,. Yet its
2. Since that eve - ning in De- cem - ber, Yet its
3. But our hearts were filled with sad - ness, Our hearts were filled with sad - ness,

1. We were seat - ed by the fire - side, All was cheer - ful, all was
2. With his loved ones Grand - pa's rest - ing, Still I hear his words so
3. With his loved ones Grand - pa's rest - ing, Still I hear his words so
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When Grand-pa said with drooping head the old year dies to-night.

We too some day must pass away Like the old year in the night.

The Old Year Dies To-night.